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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Performance of Ile‐de‐France lambs fed up with diets containing sugar cane forage variety or
corn silage
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Introdution The intensive system of lamb production finds obstacles regarding the feed for , it represents the major share in the
production costs . So , the proportion of roughage in the diet as well as its quality , is of fundamental importance to the savingsto be found out in the proper system (Galvani et al . , ２００５) . This work aimed to assess the dry matter consumption , the dailyweight gain , the feed conversion and also the confinement period for the Ile‐de‐France lambs fed up with corn silage or sugarcane as roughage , if they are considered into two roughage :concentrate ratio .
Materials and methods ３２ Ile‐de‐France males lambs were used , distributed in four treatments as such : ６０％ CS :４０％ C‐６０％ ofcorn silage plus ４０％ of concentrate ; ６０％ SC :４０％ C‐６０％ of sugar cane plus ４０％ concentrate ; ４０％ CS :６０％ C‐４０％ of cornsilage plus ６０％ of concentrate ; and ４０％ SC :６０％ C‐４０％ of sugar cane plus ６０％ of concentrate . The forage variety of sugarcane chosen for this experiment was the type IAC‐８６２４８０ developed especificaly for animal feeding . The concentrate werecomposed by ground corn , soybean meal , urea , ordinary salt , calcitic limestone , dicalcium phosphate and mineral core . Thediets were isoproteic and isoenergetic with １９ .７０％ of crude protein and ２ .５０ Mcal/ kg /DM of metabolizable energy . The dietswere provided at ８ h and １６ h taking into consideration both the quantity consumption and the lef tovers weights , permiting onlya ２０％ level of residues . The weights were carried out after a period of solid fasting feed . The conversion was calculated basedon the consumption and gain ratio for each animal . They remained confined until reach ３２ kg of corporal weight , where theywere slaughtered via determination of the number of the ideal days for the slaughtering . The data were submitted to a varianceanalysis and compared to the Tukey test at ５％ probability basis .
Results The lambs fed up with diets containing a larger roughage :concentrate ratio required a major time to reach the adequateslaughtering weight , which demanded yet a superior time of confinement . The animals fed up with a major quantity ofconcentrate , independently of the roughage used , it was observed elevated dry matter intake , daily weight gain and better yetfeed conversion regarding those fed up with a major quantity of roughage ( Table １) .
Table 1 Corporal weight , dry matter intake (DM I ) , daily weight gain (DWG ) , f eed conversion and con f inement ( days )
f or the I le‐de‐France lambs f ed up w ith diets containing corn silage or sugar cane f orage variety .
Variable T reatment
a
６０％ CS :４０％ C ６０％ SC :４０％ C ４０％ CS :６０％ C ４０％ SC :６０％ C VC ( ％ )
Initial w eight ( kg ) １４ 蜒.９６ １５  .０２ １５ 5.０８ １５ g.２４ ２ p.０６
Final weight ( kg ) ３３ 蜒.４４ ３２  .１８ ３３ 5.００ ３２ g.９２ ２ p.１４
DMI ( g / animal / day ) ８１１ �.２０b ６８７ ,.００c ９１３ ^.６０a ８２０ 悙.８０ab ６ p.９６
DWG ( g / animal / day ) ２６０ �.６０bc ２１１ ,.６０c ３２９ ^.００a ２９９ 悙.６０ab １２ 櫃.０２
Feed conversion ３ è.１６ab ３ 谮.２６a ２  .７９ab ２ >.７５b ８ p.８７
Confinement ( days) ７３ 蜒.００ab ８２  .００a ５５ 5.００c ６０ g.００bc １２ 櫃.３４
Averages followed by the same letter in the line do not differ by the Tukey test ( P ＞ ０ ,０５ ) .a
６０％ CS :４０％ C‐６０％ of corn silage plus ４０％ of concentrate ; ６０％ SC :４０％ C‐６０％ of sugar cane plus ４０％ of concentrate ; ４０％ CS :６０％ C‐４０％ of corn silage plus
６０％ of concentrate ; ４０％ SC :６０％ C‐４０％ of sugar cane plus ６０％ of concentrate .
Conclusions The sugar cane forage variety being ４０％ of the lambs diet offers a good performance for the animals , with weight
gains , feed conversion and period of confinement similar to those fed up with the corn silage with the same proportion .
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